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Rees: In St. Paul's Cathedral

in st pauls cathedral
robert A rees

at the annual service

of the
most distinguished order of
st michael and st george

the

choir came in
followed by the college of
minor canons
daries and
prebendaries
the preben
the bishop of london who
as the official program notes
was supported by the

dean and chapter
the dean is dean of the order
next came the companion
of the order followed by
the knights commanders
with squires carrying banners
the knights grand cross
the deputy secretary

the gentleman usher of
the blue rod

the king of arms

and a host of regal dignitaries
including
the chancellor
preceded by a squire carrying his banner
the prelate
preceded by his chaplain

robert

A

rees
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the director of the department of am
arts university extension UCLA
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the deans verger
the succentor
the bishops chaplain bearing the crozier
the bishop of london
supported by the dean and chapter
the grand masters banner
tenens
the lord mayor locum genens
bearing the pearl sword
H R H the duke of kent
grand master of the order
H M the queen
sovereign of the order
H R H the duchess of kent and
finally the queens bodyguard of
the yeomen of the guard

As the procession moved down the nave

the choir on reaching wrens great dome sang
all creatures of our god and king
after the lesson
read from philippians by the grand master
the choir again sang
lift up your voice and
with us sing
blessed are the pure in heart
after which all knelt in prayer
lord have mercy upon us
christ have mercy upon us
lord have mercy upon us
across the street in the small park
reflected in black mirrors
a mother dressed in simple blue
nurses her newborn child

beneath an ancient mulberry
the chauffeurs stain the pavement
mauve and purple
where they stand
alleluia alleluia alleluia
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